New Faculty Orientation Program for 2020 (NFO)
(listed as Central Daylight Time)

NFO Core Program – rescheduled sessions

Monday, August 24:

Academic Accommodations and Disability Resources - RESCHEDULED
Monday, Aug. 24, 10-11 AM
  o Join Webex (Meeting number: 145 686 6115; Password: tpCpjxC6j43)
  o Join by phone +1-415-655-0001

Responsibilities and rights of faculty in the area of academic accommodations.

Guest: Dean Elaine Marzluff

• Autumn Wilke, Assistant Dean for Disability Resources
• Jae Hirschman, Coordinator of Student Disability Resources
• Sondi Burnell, Coordinator of Assistive Technology
• Doug Peterson, Assistive Technology Support Specialist
• Stacy Puls, Assistive Technology Support Specialist
• Stephanie Micetich, Assistive Technology Support Specialist
• Stacy Turley, Access Support Specialist

Tuesday, August 25:

Small Group Discussions w/ Academic Support Assistants - RESCHEDULED
Tuesday, Aug. 25, 10-11 AM

Small group meetings with your Academic Support Assistants (ASAs).

• Join Group A if your department is: BIO, CHM, CSC, ENV, MAT, PHY
  o Join Webex A (Meeting number: 145 681 5631; Password: e92TXUps8cH)
  o Join by phone +1-415-655-0001

• Join Group B if your department is: CHN, FRN, ECN, POL, REL, SOC
  o Join Webex B (Meeting number: 145 849 3751; Password: ZHvMjh4Hm33)
  o Join by phone +1-415-655-0001

• Join Group C if your department is: ART, EDU, ENG, LIB, PHE, THE
  o Join Webex C (Meeting number: 145 084 8729; Password: hpPfPxy2B75)
  o Join by phone +1-415-655-0001
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**Tuesday, August 25:**

**Student Success and Academic Advising - RESCHEDULED**
Tuesday, Aug. 25, 3-4 PM
- Join Webex (Meeting number: 120 718 5051; Password: t3tPwZFmT66)
- Join by phone +1-415-655-0001

Partnering with faculty to support students’ academic and personal success.
- Joyce Stern, Dean for Student Success and Academic Advising
- Megan Baldree, Assistant Dean of Student Success
- Belinda Backous, Assistant Dean for Academic Success
- Karen Edwards, Associate Dean and Director of International Student Affairs

**Wednesday, August 26:**

**Title IX Training - RESCHEDULED**
Wednesday, Aug. 26, 10-11 AM
- Join Webex (Meeting number: 120 391 8827; Password: S6VeqEFC4J5)
- Join by phone +1-415-655-0001

Mandatory training - Title IX and prohibition of sex discrimination at Grinnell College.
- Bailey Asberry, Title IX Coordinator